
,

We wish to thank our
many friends and custo-
mers (or their patronage
and loyalty .shown dur-
ing the past year and
wish you all a Happy and
Prosperous New Year.

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

I. O. O. F. Biiildici - - Burns Oregon

Ckl ftimcs-iturfl- !

JULIAN BYRD

SATURDAY. JANUARY 23.
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Horse Market Good.

Buyers of horses in Baker
county are not limited to agents
of foreign countries. In the last
few days there have appear, il

buyers for stock ranches In Colo
rado and elsewhere, who have
shipped out several carloads of
horses. These, however, have
not been of the kind which
would qualify for cavalry horses,
but have chiefly been unbroken
yearlings and 2 year old-;- , brood
mares or heavy draft norm

The result has been to take a
great many horses from Baker
county and the price on horses
has mounted until now
quoted at from $30 to a few
months ago are commanding as
high as $75 to $80. - East

The High School
Short Course.

(Conimiinic.itc I)

The Short Course in Agricul-
ture. Home Economics and Book
keeping will perform

High Cary
promises

be jack Craddock are
from home

Dairying will be the first topic Valley
studied in the livestock course,
taking up such phases as select
ing the breed, building and

the herd, grading up
from common cows by the use of
puie-bre- d sires, operation of the
Babcock test, feeding, judging,
care and of dairy
cows. About one week's time
will be spent this subject,
and an equal period on beef cat-

tle and hogs.
In the course of soils, origin

and formation will receive first
consideration, followed by judg-
ing the soil types of Harney
County and best methods of
soil for
moisture and fertili-
ty.

In the crop work a short time
will devoted studying the

of plant growth and
plant nutrition, and then this

will be applied to
special crops adapted this

Wheat, being of great econo-

mic will DC Studied
first, taking up detail, uuch
phases as varieties for this sec-

tion and best methods of grow-

ing and
The other cereals. a well ns

forage crops, including alfalfa
and field peas, will receive due

fling and making of a dress.
Some work will also be given in

In tiie Bookkeeping course,
tlie will be
taken up first, and then applied
to farm and household accounts
s :li i!n view of famialiarizing
the student with a system of

i oo 1 adapted to his own
78 irticular needs.

Public School Report.

Report of Bums school Dist.
No, 1, for the month ending
Jan. i'2. 1915:
Pupils last month 223
R 'gistered new . 5

1

Pupils . ... 12

Total 241
Pupils dropped 8

Pupils at date
Pupils since

of year marked "R" 244
Pupils on register since begin

ning of year marked "E"

f i '1 s t n
horses over o ana unaer

Pupils over 9 and under 12
Pupils over 12 and under 14
Pupils over 14'and under 20
Pupils over 20

Total
Number of Pupils neither ab-

sent nor late
Per cent of
Number visits by parents

Additional Locals.

233

6

oo
90
83
38
29
10

250

100
192

16

to be given at the liar-- 1 Dr. Griffith an
ney County School during operation on Mrs. John to--

the month of February day.
to very interesting and in- - and wife
structive. down their in Silvies

im-

proving

management

on

horses

management conserving
maintaining

be to
principles

knowledge
to

importance,
in

harvesting marketing.

millinery.

underlying principles

remaining

Roistered secondary
readmitted

remaining
registered begin-

ning

attendance

Born -- Monday, January 18. to
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Peterson, a
daughter.

E. C. Eggleston, of Burns;
was a business visitor in Vale
several days during the week.
Vale Enterprise.

Lost From the Hotel Narrsws
a large leather suit case, with
tag J. Oi Beckley. Finder please
return to The Times-Heral- d office.

Tom Stevens, one of the old
timers of the Burns country,
spent a few days in Vale this
week, on his return home from
a trip to Portland. Vale

Catholic Church.
1. On Sundays and Holy days

of obligation Holy Mass with
sermon at 10 a. m.

2. On week days Holy Mass
at 6:30 a. m.

All other services, besides
those mentioned above will be
announced in church.

All invited and welcome to the
divine services.

Sick-call- s promptly answered
at anytime. Religious informa-
tion and instructions willingly
imparted at the Franciscan
Residence.

attention. Potatoes and root Cough Medicine foe Children,

crops will also be studied. Never Kive a child a cough
In Domestic Science, various medicine that contains opium in

problems of the home will be any form. When opium is given
taken up and discussed. Plan- - other and more serious diseases
ning meals will be one of the may follow. Long experience
principal topic., taking into con- - ,as demonstrated that there is no
sideration the value of food stuffs hetter or safer medicine for
and the requirements of the coughs, coldB and croup in child-bod- y;

in other words, planning '

ren than Chamberlain's Cough
of economically balanced rations Renvdy. It it equally valuable

The course in Dress Making for adults. Try It It contains
will include the study of mater- - ,, opium or other harmful drug,
ials and patterns, and the plan- - yor Bule by all Dealers.

D. M.

Additional Locals.

Mi-Dud-e ia over from
Harney.

Blue Prints. Inland Empire
Realty Co., Burns, Oregon.

H. J. Hansen has been over at
the railroad camps this week.

Dick Smith has been over from
the Diamond section this week.

Workmen hnve about complet-
ed

-
repairing the power dam at

the mill.

Several of our young people
contemplate going over to Har-

ney tonight for a dance.

The hard packed snow makes
sknting popular among the boys
around town.

Wo haven't heard anybody
wishing for tho stage driver's
job this kind of weather.

Considerable building and im-

provements are contemplated as
Boon as spring opens in this city.

Mrs. Archie Gibson is at the
Cummins hospital where she will
undergo an operation the first of
next week.

Wanted By man and wife
place on farm or stock ranch by
month or year. Address 1438
W. 6 St., J. II. Hank ins, Eugene,
Oregon. .

The Times-Heral- d hasn't built
a new railroad for some time but
expects to break out most any
time now.

According to a telegram on the
21st Mr. Davey's bill for a boun-

ty on coyotes passed the house
that day but it carries a bounty
of only $3 instead of $5.

Little Miss Kathleen Jordan is
going to play the violin at the
picture show tonight. The little
lady will perform upon her new
instrument recently received

Even though it has been un
favorable weather for outdoor
work in the carpenter line practi-
cally every mail' following that
trade has been busy this winter.

Kodak films developed 10 cents
tier roll, any size. Prints 5c each
All orders of 2 dozen prints films
developed free.

A. H. McLain.
(are of Sayer Studio.

The short course in the High
School scheduled for next month
is intended to be helpful and
practical and should be taken ad-

vantage of by ull who can attend.

Phone Orders For fat
young turkeys, alive or dressed,

to Willow Wind Farm.
J. W. Biggs. F. B. Howard,

Prop. Mgr.

Dr. Griffith performed an op-

eration on Mrs. J. T. Garrett at
Cummins hospital last Monday
the lady is still at the hospital
and improving quite

Joe Clark accidently shot him-

self in the hand the fore part of
this week and came to Burns for
medical treatment Dr. Carl
dressed the wound and Joe is
getting along fine.

Messers. Musick and Sullivan
have opened their pool hall in the
new Sevens building and are eq-

uipped better than they were be
fore the fire with good tables and
a most modern room. The boys
have had a fine run of business
since opening up.

The Monday morning programs
which were so popular in the pub-
lic school last year have been re
sumed, the primary grades hav
ing inaugurated the custom last
Monday morning and the second
grade will "perform" on next
Monday. Patrons are welcome
to these exercises.

Two socials were given the
you nif people of the Presbyterian
church yesterday afternoon and
evening. The afternoon was for
the younger children and in the
evening the older ones took part
in a nicely arranged program
followed by refreshments. They
all report a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Larkin, of
Greeley, Colorado, have been
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John (lemberling for several
tiay. i ami win remain lor an in-

definite time. Mrs. Larkin is a
sister to Mrs. Gemberling and
has made former visits here.
one nas many irienas wno are
glad to welcome her again.

Died -- Tuesday, at the family
home near Narrows, Mrs. Fran
ces Itusich, aged 29 years. The
cause of her death is given in the
physician's certificate as edema
of the lungs. The lady had been
ill for a month following child
birth. The family had resided
in that section for four or Ave
years and were well liked. The
remains were brought to this city
and the funeral services conduc
ted from the Catholic church In- -

tct mint in the Catholic cemetery.
Decersed leaves a husband and a
four-weeka-o- ld baby.

J

'.n.1. .

A. S. Swain came up from the
ranch at Lawen this afternoon.
He wa accompanied up by Mrs.
Nutley and baby.

Have you arranged to attend
the high school short course next
month? Some practical work
haa been arranged that .will be
beneficial to all who attend.

Assistant Supt. Shattuck of
lthe station informsexperiment

: .. . . .... ..
The Times-Heral- d that u k.
Rreithaupt is in the vicinity of
Portland where he will spend
some time yet before returning
to this city.

Notice to Stockholders.

Notice is heroby given that the
annual meeting of Harney County

Fair Association will be held in

Bums on Monday, Feb. 8 for the
purpose of electing u board of
directors for the year and trans-
act any other business as might
come before tho meeting.

J. M. Daiton Phks.

ST. LOUIS AS A VILLAGE.

In 1787 It Had forty-rl- v Mom... and
Many Fsmilns.

Csptalu I'Milp I'ltmnn, IB ntlleer In
111 engineering corps of I be llrltlsb
army. WSt selected l.v Uciicriil (lege
Id 1707 to muke it n aSJMt t on
tb territory Just nciiulred from Crane
on the east aide of lliu Mississippi rlv-r- .

Pitman came i the Mississippi
valley, tbe Illlnola country It then whs
called, and traveled about fur avrvral
mouths. Uere la what he wrote of St.
Louis In tbe early pnrt of 17(17:

"Tnla Tlllngo la one leogiiu mid a half
above Kaooiilaa, on tbe west side of
tbe Mississippi, being tbe present

of the French In tBSSS pints
It was Brat established In tho yenr
1704 by a company of nicrrhiiuta, to
whom M D'Abbadle had given an

grant for the commerce with
tbe Indian nations on the river

and for the security mid en
couragement of this settlement tbe
staff of Krench officer and the BBSS'

mhusrv were ordered to remove here,
upon the surrendering . ,r 1'urt ('har-tre- s

(forty miles eolith of St I ..ml on
the Illlnola aldei to the English, and
great encouragement whs given l the
inhabitants to remove with them, must
of whom did

."Tbe company has built s large
bouse and store bere. mid there are
shout forty five houses and as tunny
famlllea. No fort or hnrrncks are yet
built Tbe French gnrrlsnti consists
of a captain comuiaudnnt. two lleutcn
ante, a fort major, one sergeant, on
corporal and twenty men. St Louis
Time.

An

CURING SLICE IN GOLF.

Kspsrt Suegssts Soma Rsmsdiss
Par Trsublssom Hsbit.

The allce la unfortunately a common
fault at golf, destroying all hope of
accuracy aa well ns dtataacs in the
drive The remedy ti.. nines "In loin
aa soon aa the cause of aid lug Ih thor
ougbly understood. That It I. duo to
a bortsontal rotation or the ball in lis
flight la iimiuestlonalile. from the an-

alogy of the carted hnii in bcatbab.
The queetlou Is as to bow t 1,1m inotlou
of rotation la Imparted to the ball.

Tb remedy lies either In elliulunt
log tb twist of the wrists or In com.
pnsatlon for It by turning ""' ''lub
In tb hands while addressing the hull.
If you are a confirmed tjjegf turn the
Club In tbe hands so that the face
slants sharply Inward while the hands
and arms are otherwise held In the iihii
Si position Address tho hull with the
club la this lusltlon and then swing
aa usual, lot will he ngrcciihiy stir
priced to see a Htritlglit hall or a pull.
A few trials will serve to determine
Ui position of the rluh In addressing
th ball wblcb will glr the desired
straight shot

All th curves, tho slice, the pull and
th rla are slmrply emphasized In long
shots. The sharp, bard blow of a rapid
stroke sets up a much more rapid rota
Uoo of the ball Just as In the billiard
shots.-- !). K Stuart In OuUng Mags

DIET AND COLOR.

What Man Cats Sssms to OslsVmln
th Shsds of His Skin.

What Jim fill ili'tci iiiIik-- your color,
secordliiK In Hi'iKtli'iil ii iotiiiiiii Inves-
tigator- not iiiTi-s-.i- l rii) Hint ymi your-
self could i hii i banas of color,
but your SMNssNtra for iIioiisimkIs of
ears list,- - im i lnn-.l- v indu-
need In Hi.- f..oil ilicy burs SStSI anil

tb drliil,-- Hum Iiiim- ilriink.
Kor liil inc. I In- - original men were

blsck, says lwrulthl Tbelr i lilif diet
was of nnil frulls, ho
plains, nnil I lies siiine r contain
ma iikii me-- . Unit mc not unlike lrou.
Dark bflSWBS mid him ks result from
this conililiiiitloii It Is Nclcnlillc fact
tbat ucjfioes who drink milk nnd est
meat are never iik ink us those who
eat r raet a hies

II foe on to mid Unit tho In. linn is
rd bee ob for hundreiis end ierhn)B
tbouaaods of yeurs he lias taken Into
bla systnn the liiiciiinrlnliin or rod inn
tarUI In tbe blood of nnlinuls which
be baa killed for their food

Afslu. Mougola are yellow liecuusc
tb7 have descended from races Unit
war. fruit entluK nnd who. mnklng
their way Into tbe deepest nooks and
wldeet plain of Asln, developed Into
shepherds and lived Inrgely on milk
Of course It Is known that milk COB
tains a certain per cent of chlorine
baa a decidedly hleiichliig effect in
th esse of ('iiiniiMliins they are said to
bST become white by uddliiK suit to
their foods, which common suit la a
strong chloride and powerful In bleach
Ins tbe skin. -- Chicago Tribune.

War In the Air.
During tb botteat lighting at tb

battl. of Chickiiiuuugii sn owl, alarm
d by tb unusual aounds, was fright

snarl from Its uausl haunts. Two or
thr. crow spied him aud mads pur-
suit, snd s fight in th air followed.
Tb. contest wa observed by a Soldier.
II dropped bis gun to tbe ground aud
sclalmad:
"Wbw! Kveu lb very birds lu tb

sir sr. fighting I"

Varlabl Conditions.
"That man suys bo doesn't know

wbcthar b Is murrled or uinuuirlod.
san or luaans."

"Ye, lie bas hud u grout deul of
trouble with court complication. Tbos
things all depend on what stale be
kappas to b Htur.

Bills Presented Against the Cow
tyof Harney at the January
Term 1918.

General fund

claimant ruaroM amt.aixowio
Dr. O. 0. tirlmth. on mo

ry Oo. I'hyslclau $78 00

on mo. ssisry(!. H. KeynoWta.

Isnltor SSOO

illsss it l'rudhomm Co, sup
plies, county olflssrs W0

Hy.ler Bros., supplies county
officers 17 08

( II. V.gl v, supplies lor conn
ty ..Ulcers 0

.I.J. Umpahlre, gasoline ate. 9 86

in Shenard. building flu 13 00
llii.-nn- y Vnllay Lumber Co., lum

ber for rsbblt hona M OS

W T. Sklens. baullne lambsr . 100
Austin (loodmsn, sawing lo4

cords mahoaanv wood IB (IS

Hen. W. Raycrsft, building rab-

bit hens 1008
A. K. Richardson, sspsnss In

cm-ho- t Mcliowell $(W 70 Continued
(1. W. (levengsr, official bond of

coroner, MM and 1016 UOO

J. J. Donegao, bond ol ssssesor
11115 100

DoOSgeC A bond of
Sheriff, 1W1S 60 00

J. I.. tiault, bond for treasurer.
11)18 WOO

A. Venator, serving subpoenss,
SS 00 Cout uued

l.unaburg, Haltoo A Co. aapplles
election board 40

('.A. II sines, supplies election
Iward 116

I.H. Tyler, registering 44 voters 4 40

C. L. l.c. light, fuel stc, elec-

tion 3 00
Mlm Hamilton, serving subpoenss

10 00 Disallowed
l J. O'Connar, conducting tea-

chers eiamlnaUon at Itanio. 0 00
milk liowaii, assistant In teach-
ers eiamlnatlon at Hums. . 8 00

Mrs. Kit Cummins, keep of
county charges, Dctobr 483 67

Mrs. Cbaa. Anderson, keep of

i.eo South worth, 4 weeks 80 00
l.unaburg, Hallos A Co , supplies

county chargee 81 76
N llrowa .V Hons.snppltas, coun-

ty charge 00
Welcome l'harmacy, supplies

county charges Claimed fit 00 11 00
Vera (lib, tobacco for county

charge I 10

i: II. Hush, foot rat for hospital I 60
Hums Meat Market, meal for

J. I). Ifladom 8 80
Hubert K. lasitrnt, ants hlr 80 00
J J. l'stteieon, Justice Ises.Hlat

vs. Jack Barry ti 16

J. W. Shown, witness ssms case 4 60
..in l.owr, dlto 60

Charles Dsvls, dlto 6 10

J.J. i'atterson, Jostle fers.fltat
VS. Henry !vie . 8 46

J. J. I'stUrsos, Jostle fss, Hut
vs Dan McDowell 8 46

(1. W, Clsvsnger, borisl of Frank
Slmmbau and holding Imjossl 126 66

Ada Allen, )uror, Inqseel el Frank
Khamheu 1.80

Chaa. Waid, dlto 1.U0

T. II. Hmilh, dlto I'M
I,. J. Kane, dito 190
i. ('. Rdwards, dlto sj

(. F. tiibeon, dlto 1 90
B. K. ( lahtree, witness, same rase 1 90
(I. W. Clerenger, borisl f Nel

l'elerson and holding inquawt 77 30

I. A. Hyde, juror, inquest of Nsls
let. rson 4 00

D. I'ottsr, ditto 4 00
I NsJn Young, ditto 4 00
Auilraw Irwin, dlto 4 00
Win. Walkop, dlto 4 00
K. K llankins, dlto 4 00
O. A. Thnrlow, witness same 1 70
( laud H. Smith, dlto 1 70
( W. Clevngr, burial of Otto

Armack, Chaa, Hsosasn, lc. 188 60
llyron I srrlll, stamps for sheriff's

office 1000
K. A Millar, sipres r barge 1 86
It. T. Ileghat, (tamps, aipross

charges, etc., It 30
Itoed llros., supplies
(Iran I Reynold, supplies and

In or
I.. M. Hamilton, stamps, phoa,

tc
Jas. ('. Hon .IT. refund of tans,

.con M. Brown, bond of county
clerk

It. A. Miller, stamps lor lai col-

lector
It' J. Haines, witoessclrcuit court
Kastcrn Oregon Knglneerlng Co.

map lor ssssssor

88

18 86

1188
I 66

36 00

88 00

800

7 6(1

Win Stirling;, audit of County
records, Jan 1st 1918, to Das.
Ml, 1813, and Oct. lat 1V14 to
lice 31. 1014 887 60

K. K. tiwslev, 8 oords mabogauy
wood 18 00

llumey County Nwa, printing
etc., 46 06

limns llnrdwsr. Co., brsvsi
board for treasurer offlot 88 16

Dr. J. W. Ueary, salary county
health officer for year 1814. ... 100 00

I' rsnk P. Gowan, refund OS offl- -

clitl bond, 1016 snd 1010 80 00

High SckoeJ Fwl.
I.onaburg, Dalian, t Co suppli 3 M
Keed llro., suppli V 20

Harney S alley l.utnlierCo., luui- -

lr 71 3

Austin lloodman, sawiug lw and
, cords mahogany wood 84 63

W. T. Nkin, hauling lumbar. . . 60
II. K. Bhirk, postage 7 86
Univaraity Apparatus Co., sup

pli 6 00
l!. II. Voojtly.iopplta 32 66
Hums Meat Market, meat ISO
milliard's Himrock Creamery,

milk and cream 106
W. B. Huston, suppliss, 76
N. drown, it Sons, suppli 00
Wi-1- ome l'lianuacy, supplies 1 1 00
l.sinisliir's Israg, supplies te. 8 70

Csnsrwl Rewd Ftmsl.

Chaa. K. Heery, surveying, tc. 304 60
Cbas. K. Itaery, suppli, road

camp 86 66
J. W. Vanderpool, road work. . 447 88
Joe Clark, road work, claimed

$437 00 340 80
K. II. Moon, dlto claimed 68 86 41 00
1 .K. It iddle.dlto claimed 68 86 48 00
1 '. V. Keed, dlto 48 00

District No. 1. R.- - fttssl.

John Wluteruietar, rosd work 116
Porter-Bit- s Co,, ualls l 60
N. IMIi.ldla, road work 38 60
C. A. 1st ncs, nails, 86
J. I.. Lows, lumber, 84) 76

BTHHrTiTi

JANUARY-FEBRUAR- Y

Clearance Sale
BROWNS SATISFACTORY STORE

Will offer during Jan. and Feb. a
large line of Quality Merchandise
at Reduced prices.
Remember when we advertise any-
thing it is so and you know it.
There are lines that should be closed
out during Jan. and Feb. and we are
Solng to reduce such goods and offer

to you.
QUALITY FIRST

N. BROWN & SONS
Burns, Oregon

Clyde A ilbl.nns, lumber 101 .11

Knlsnd llankins, hauling lurolier Mi 2M

Paul Loclir, road work V'2fi

J. N. Jsnson, ro.1 work 1900

Harney Valley Lumber Co, lum-

ber 4 4fl

Tbos. McCormick, road work : M

S, k HaaaWch.

Sick headache is nearly always
caused by disorders of the stom-

ach. Correct them and the peri-

odic attacks of sick headache will
disappear. Mrs. John Bishop of
Roseville, Ohio, writes: "About a
year aso I was troubled with in
digestion and had sick headache
that lasted for two or three days
at a time. I doctored and tried a
number of remedies but nothing
helped me until during one of
those sick spells a friend advised
me to take Chamberlain's Tablets
This medicine relieved me in a
Bhort time." For sale by all
dealers.

Tonawama tonight

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION
t'rITSlHTAT.IM.ANii'M II V I

Saras, Oreaon. Jm.i- w, ISU i

Mottes Is rrtr flvse ihsi Nsitl.- A Wllllaais,
of l.swvn. Ureguu, will), on I rl.nmi , '., 112,
mads MNSatJ Kulrj. No UASUS, ho .

SsctlsD J, Township 2b Mouth, ktanas
UU g Wlllsssslts HrrlillsDi. liss flle.1 mill..-o-

taisniioii (omsks flnsl taies year prool '

slabliab rlsln to lbs lsn.1 sUive Ssssribed,
bsiore Rsflsisr sml liw-irr- at Burns, re
gos, on lbs jsth dsy of rrt.ruary, 1VI5.

rislnasnt ustnss ss wltnssses
W. J. FIvbo, rtter t'rfer, Andrew 1'sli rson,

ASssi Coby . sll of w.i, Orvson
si Fisss, ri

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
I'slTSU BVATSS I.AKD OSWIC.

rlutua, urrgon, Jsnusry 7, I u I ..

Nollrs Isbsrsbjrilvsn tbsl Mlll.ni llirvsllrr,
of Andrsws. (irsg.in. who. nn Msy I. ISirj, Bads
lloBMtssaentri.no uxm.. tor w. .1.,

TowDSblu U HouHi. Htli( XI Kssl. Wlllsii.
sits MsridisB, bss fllvit Dotles ..1
UsBloBvsfes Klnsi flvs yrsr sroaf. leeslebtlsh
OISIB IO tits 1SUU sbOW Uvsrrili.
Use. A. Smvlh. Jr., I). S Commissi..!,. si bis
oStes si As4rws, Oregon, on la 1Mb ls of
'brBirr. Ill

t'lslBsnl usmss SS wltBSSSSS
Jsrok TboBssa-- t'bss. Turnsr, Scrnisn

ItiifTrosB. KawsnT t'silsoii, sll of Andrews,
Oretus,

Fisss. It.'i.n

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
CKITSU STATES LAND OrrtlK,

Bares, Ursion, Jsuusry.v ,l'.'l ..

Nolle, it btrsbv glvsB tbst Jesss Vleksrs.
of Hsrosjr, OfSSSSk who. on Liecemts-- r 4, nsi-i- .

HBstssd Kalry, No ussss, for HUNU, Her
lion IS, Towasbtp JB H Ksngs A4 K , Wlllsutritr
tisrldlss bssSisd noilrsof lulrnlloii lu insk.-flas- l

flvsyssr proof u nl.Mllli . Is in tolliv
Isnd sbovc dtsrrlbrd. brlors Ihr
Seeslvsrst Saras, Orsgoa, on tbv IMh .i. oi
rssrasrj,ivio.

ClslBSOt lismrs SS Willi
Btsrr BurklsBd snd i i.. Uisr 1... t h of lint

asy, OrsgoB. l.tnnls Vleksis, of Ksebansn,
Ursiou. Kobsrl Irvlnj, of llsrnrjr, in. .

rsss.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
UMITEP STATgrl LAND 0MIOH,

Sums, Ursgoo, Jsuusry 14, i.i
Nollrs Is hSSSkfl tivsn Ibst I'sUr slllltr, pi

rislds, iiisgou wbo. on JubsM. mil slid Juh
17, 1I4 rsspsclfvsljr tusins Houiestssd Kulrlns.
Me UeSlsTrM-i- , fSTWUNKi4.Ni,Nlt'..lr. ."

thtH,HIH4"gj4.Sr A. Town Ash . k..iK
., WIllsBsiM tfsildisn, bss filed Dotle ol In

tsnllou U msbs flnsl Ibrss yssr pr.sif to estsl.
Ilsbrlslin to lbs Isud sbovc In Inn
Usores A. Haylb, 11. 8. Coninilulnni st Ins
oSlrsst Andrsws, Ursion. oil lbs uiii d i.f
rskrusry. Itl.v

ClslBSnlBsnssss wltnssses:
kafus Usoris, J. M.Si'lisds, Ollvrr Milai'v.

Jobs Mrl.tsn sll of rtsldl, Ursgon
Wa. Kasss. 1.

IN Tilt COUNTY OOURT Of Till
BTATB OK OKKOON FOR HAi:
NKV COUNTY.

In the matter of the Kstste i
of

A. C. Lynch, decesseil
CITATION

To Mary Ann (Ireen, Murtba A.
MeUriff, Jan Fsrguron, Julia II. Bat rill
Floratio IL Mine C. C. Kianklin,
William Franklin, J. L. Franklin, un.l
A. W. Frsnklln, UKKKTINIJ:

IN TUK NAMK.OF TIIL KI'ATK
OF OKKOON, you are hereby clteil ami
required to appear in lbs County Court
ol Oregon, for Harney County, si

Boom there ol at Hum , in tin-
County ol Harney ou Wednceiluv

of January, 11)16 at 10 o'clock in
ths loreiitiou of that day to then ami
there show cause, II any eiist, why tho
Judge ol. the County Court shoulil nut
issue sn order to sell the inllowiiio, .In-

scribed real property,
Lots 1, 4 snd 6 ol (taction H and Lot .'

audlhe NWUal the H ' of Sect un
0, In township 27 8., Range .10 , W. M

containing 100 acres mote or less.
WITNEHH. Th llonurablti tirunt

Thompson, Judge ol lliuCuunly Court
ol th State of Oregon, lor the Count v

ol lisrnsy wltb the Bual ol suid Cum i

smied this mil dsy of Novemher A

1). 1014.
ATTEST!

11. T. Hugbet, Clerk.
By 0. N. Jameson, Deputy Clerk.

(VtaaO
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ANNUAL
CLEARANCE
SALE
Now on. Call and see the big
reduction in prices. Listing
of goods will appear in this
space next week.

County warrants taken at
par in trade.

My general line of
WINTER GOODS

Is Complete

A, K. Richardson
General Merchandise
Agt. Buick Automobiles

- ""WSBBBBSSSSBBW'

BBBgB

Fair Feed Yard
GRAIN OF ALL1KINDS

Timothy, Alfalfa and Red Top Hay
Baled Hay For Sale

Freo Camp House arid. Feed ing Privileges in Corral
or Bvm. Customera Care For Own Stock.

W. A. GOODMAN. Adioinino- - Pair " -
w w - --0 xi OUIIUD,

We have a complete stock of

Seasonable Goods
Come and see the greet variety

Everything
For Everybody

CALL OR SEND TOUR ORDERS

The Burns Department Store
5!??,,ssi, a-w- a)

S

BUTTER WRAPPERS
lrinted in accordance with Ugnl
requirements on short notice at

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

Job Rooms

JOB WORK
We do It right

4

I


